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Objectives
1. Articulate the differences between sponsoring, coaching, and mentoring

2. Describe themes from the experiences of women and BIPOC chairs
with sponsorship, coaching, and mentorship
3. Highlight strategies related to sponsorship, coaching, and mentorship that
can be applied to academic departments to better support women and
BIPOC faculty and leaders

Background:
Sponsoring, Coaching, Mentoring (SCM)

Seehusen DA, Rogers TS, Al Achkar M, Chang T. Coaching, Mentoring, and Sponsoring as Career Development Tools. Fam Med. 2021;53(3):175-180. https://
doi.org/10.22454/FamMed.2021.341047.

Prior Survey of FM Chairs
• Most chairs affirmed that mentoring played a significant role in their
career development
• Few reported coaching or sponsoring having a significant influence in
their careers
• Historically mentoring has dominated the literature
• Chairs usually provide direction and guidance (elements of coaching)
on a day-to-day basis more often than they provide continued career
advice (i.e., mentoring), leaving that task to senior faculty in their
institutions.

Prior Survey of FM Chairs
• Coaching has become more visible and relevant in recent
decades
• Sponsoring has become more visible in the medical literature
only in recent years

Baker EL, Hengelbrok H, et al. J Publ Health Manag Pract 2021
Hilsabeck RC. Clin Neuropsychol 2018
Seehusen DA, Rogers TS, Al Achkar M, et al. Fam Med 2021
Lovell B. Med Educ 2018

Family Medicine Leaders
About 160 Chairs with fairly limited diversity
In 2020,
30% women
3% Latinx
13% Black
9% Asian
21% first generation college student

CAFM LEADERSHIP DEMOGRAPHICS
Amanda Weidner, Deborah S. Clements
The Annals of Family Medicine Mar 2021, 19 (2) 181-185;
DOI: 10.1370/afm.2678

Family Medicine Leaders
• Prompted creation of a Council of Academic Family
Medicine (CAFM) task force co-led by JESP and Kristen
Goodell to examine leadership pathways
• Task force met (8/2016 – 12/2017) with members from
each of the CAFM organizations representing diversity of
race, gender, and academic position.

Coe CL, Piggott C, Davis A, Hall MN, Goodell K, Joo P, South-Paul J. Leadership pathways in academic family medicine: focus on underrepresented minorities and women.
Fam Med. 2020;52(2):104-11.) doi: 10.22454/FamMed.2020.545847
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Sponsorship, coaching, and mentorship
(SCM)
• All integral to supporting and growing our careers and those of our
faculty.
• Experiences of SCM among family medicine department chairs differ
when working with groups historically underrepresented in academic
medicine leadership (women and BIPOC) based on findings from a
recent set of interviews.
• Chairs who actively explore these findings can identify and implement
actionable ways to better support underrepresented peers and faculty
through SCM.

Our Study

Initial Study Goals
• To explore the pragmatics of sponsoring, coaching, and
mentoring (SCM) for faculty development by clarifying the
functions embedded in these roles
• To ensure that department chairs can intentionally provide
those functions and/or play those roles for the benefit of all
their faculty.

Methods
• Semi-structured qualitative interviews between December 2020 and
May 2021
• Purposeful sampling to recruit a diverse national sample of family
medicine department chairs (N=20)
• Chairs’ responses re: experiences receiving and providing sponsoring,
coaching, and mentoring.
• All interviews audio-recorded and transcribed, and
• Interviews were coded for content and themes were developed
iteratively.

Participants identified seven main
actions a sponsor performs.
“I thought she had a skill set that was
really valuable to the institution but
she technically did not meet the
qualifications. So I said to her, ‘Why
would not you to apply anyway? And
what I am going to do is write to the
associate Dean recruiting this position
and explain to them that why I think
you bring some unique qualifications
that would be a real strength to the
institution in this position. And that I
strongly encouraged her to apply
because I did not want [them to think]
she did not read the basic
qualifications.’” (103)
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Identifying opportunities
Recognizing an individual’s strengths
Encouraging opportunity-seeking
Offering tangible support
Optimizing candidacy
Nominating as a candidate
Promising support
“He asked me for more [names] but I only gave him one. There were
some other people who wanted to do it that I knew but I did not think
that there was really anybody who do it as well as she would do it and
she has actually done a great job so far.” (106)

Participants identified seven main
actions a coach performs.
“So basically, what I told
him is that ‘You need to
go to the bylaws… and
then use that as a tool to
accomplish what you
want.’ …when he did go
to the bylaws, he found
that there was a pretty
clear pathway as to what
you need to do to get
promoted… and I just
had to coach him
through some of the
steps.” (105)
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Explaining
Advising
Giving resources
Performing critical appraisals
Giving feedback “So here is the feedback that I have for
you about watching your interaction
with the chair. This is why I think he is
Discussing
hearing you wrong even though I know
Scaffolding
what you were going with... I feel like
she heard that feedback, but then she
took it on her own and did what she
needed to do.” (114)

Participants identified seven main
actions a mentor performs.
“And even if I was pretty sure I
knew what I wanted to do in a
given situation, I will go get
perspective from one of those
folks just to hear their take on it.
Occasionally, I'd be surprised and
get a completely 180 opinion
from what I thought I wanted to
do and that is always eyeopening. But even when they
were in agreement with me,
sometimes… if I wanted to take a
right turn and they agreed with
the right turn but for completely
different reasons that was
educational for me.” (115)
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Checking in
Listening
Sharing wisdom
“When Dr. [name] came, he was just the
Directing
same way, warm, supportive, and opendoor. I do not know that we had any kind of
Supporting
scheduled time. But anytime I had a
or concern or whatever, he was
Collaborating problem
always available to me.” (113)

Lessons from this study
• Distinction between SCM for faculty development
• Influence of department chairs on shaping the future
workforce
• Need for department chairs to build scheduled time and
spaces with faculty to complete the SCM elements

Next Round of Analysis:
Experiences; Support Strategies; Coping Strategies
Experiences

•
•
•
•
•

Not supportive space, no inclusion
Not feeling seen, no recognition of efforts
Experiencing violence/aggression
Pressure to leave or feeling stunted
Minority tax, taking added burden, mentoring same color/
gender, being sought out
• Building spaces for resiliency and anti-racist work

Next Round of Analysis
Support

Coping

• Provide mentors of variety of ranges, within and
outside

• Get authentic support (meet regularly with
leadership, etc.)

• Provide opportunities & put people in leadership
roles based on their potential

• Group/peer mentoring, find allies, connect
with people outside

• Be self-aware

• Ask for opportunities
• Speak up

• Discuss minority tax (support saying no)
• Create space to speak openly
• Improve diversity (launch initiatives to recruit URM)
• Create policy
• Advocate for the less powerful, be mindful of
power differential
• Use your lens to identify people with experience

• Apply for positions
• Recognize how you’re perceived
• Don’t underestimate your potentials
• Call out racism/bias

With this in mind…

DISCUSSION TIME!

Does this resonate?
What do you see as barriers to effective SCM in FM Departments?
• Economic/productivity demands on the department
• Balancing multiple priorities
• How do these findings apply to the larger group of faculty? Differences among groups?
What can you take from this to better support your faculty and colleagues and learners?
Would having additional tools be helpful? Additional resources?
Other thoughts, questions, comments?

